"Rat-Snap

Baits' the Best Trap Ever

Made" Mrs. Emily Shaw Say*
bought *2 trap. I
husband
of RAT-SNAP. The
50c!
a
pox
bought
trflp only rat>ght 3 rats but RAT-

SNAP killed 12 in a week. I'm ne\er
without RAT-SNAP. Reckon '. J
couldn't jaise chicks without it." RAT
SNAP come# in cakes. Three-sixes, j
Sold and guararcteedby1
25fe, 50c,
R. E. Knight and Son, Alexandria;
Munkin's Store, FaTfe Church.
*

lfl.00.
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BOUDOIR CAPS FOR CHRISTMAS
'

/

These Prices We Will 1Scarcely be Able to Duplicate'
Later
Because we ordered these very early is ourlowonly
in
reason for being able to present them now so

\fk m-.ssfo
price.
All are daintily boxed for presentation.
There are. many styles and colorings, and the ma--,
terials are crepe de chine, satin, net, trimmed with
rose buds; .they
ribbons, some with winsome little
to match
secured
are so varied that a% style may be
almost any negligee or kimono. Priced from
65c to $5.50.
We call special attention to an unusually attrac¬
tive showing of Boudoir Caps at $1.00 and $1.25. A
Twelve Different Styles of Boudoir Caps
and unusual va¬
charming models
Exceptionally
lues at this price;-all neatly boxed. Choice at 65c.
Kanns.Street Floor.v
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MEN'S WOOLEN

HOSE;

;

leather

GLOVES V
Finest' <iu.aljty:'
leather work gloves;,
values up to $1.50

.

Men's fine quality
blue woolen hose, al¬
so fine Merjrio hose
worth' up to $1.00 >

*

*

.>

'

~

j special

50c

-

.

9

,

1

,

'TO Y<m

Immediate Delivery
Sales Co.,
526 King Street
I
1 AQQ
.JISPIHIN

"Bayer*9

Name

OUR

^OR COLDS
is

on

Is thoroughly dependable.
is guaranteed to last for
years of constant service.
Our assortment is varied and
complete. We can furnish an

i

entire service of every re¬
quisite >of a refined table or
single pieces which may be
added to later. You will find
our prices very moderate
'

our

in a "Bayer package," containing pro¬
per direfctions for Colds, Pain, Head¬
ache, Neural#)6, Lumbago, and Rheu¬

Attention Compelling Bargains of Highly
Desirable Merchandise

WOOL DRESS GOODS
Several pieces of woolen dress goods, 45 to 54
inches wide, no more than one dress yardage al¬
lowed to any one customer, valued to $2.50, special
50c
at

Men's and Boys'

cid.

The Store of Greater Service"

SERVICE COVERS EVERY¬
THING INCLUDING ELECTRIC
r
7
SERVICE
You are receiving electric service from
our modern electric service plant which has

Undermuslins
Philippine Envelope
Chemise at $2.95
to $7.95
Of fine nainsook and trimi imed /writh. f ijne hand ,embroddery,.
in many 'dainty designs.'

been recently completed. ]
But owing to the conditions which now
exist, caused by the remodeling of our of¬

Straight Chemise at
V
$1.95,10 $3.95
Of fine nainsook; band-embroidered edges and neat devsign embroidery.
*

fices, you-have not been Receiving, the: best

service -which we' can render 'when settled
.in .our pew^iftl#t&rs.:;r M
We asl> that you be as lenient as possible
during the crisis.

.

Philippine Nightrobes^$2.9.r>

Handmade of fine nainsook
-with dainty embroidery and rib¬

Yours .truly,.

run.
i

at $3.50
Of fine nainsook in empire
racdel, hand embroidered in neat

Philippine Nightrobes

L.

|

quality xelvet cor¬
duroy, 36-inch wide,.brown,
blue or black, worth $1.50,
50c
special
Huck towels, plain or
to
fancy borders, worth dip50c
$1.00, special
Fine

50c

Fine quality men's hose
that sold up to 59c a pair,
50c
special, 2 pair ..!
Women's "Quaker Maid"
lisle hose in grey, black or
white, worth 69c, special 50c

.

'

Due to extreme low price on
which the various articles are sold

.

>

we

cannot allow

exchanges,

or

C.

0. D.'s.
We assure you every item adver.tised is from our regular stock, and
'that any article not as represented,
we will gladly refund any money

Fine quality black serge,
36-inches wide, worth $1.00
50c
a yard, special

.

Cretonnes that sold up to
98c a yard, wonderful pat¬
terns, 36-inches wide 50c

r

..

paid.

Men's, canvas work gloves
that sold as high as 50c a
50c
pair, special, 4 pairs

Black and white checked
woolen and cotton dress

-

goods; worth $1X0
special

Temporary Office With the Capital City Sales" Co.
'
526 King Street

50c

75c to

Women's embroidered
trimmed corset covers, all
sizes, values 89c to $1.00,

Women's grey ou ting flan¬
skirts," all sizes, worth
50c
98c to $1.25, special

Women's checked ging-

hanv aprons,

w

.

regular price
50c

89c, special

nel

50c

Clark's O. N. T. spool cot¬
ton, regular Gc spools, speciaj

Infant's plain slips, 6
months to 2 years, values to
75c, special 50c

50c

12 for ...:

.

¦

* .;

115-117 North Royal Street

-

J

Men's, Women's and Children's Heavy and Medium Weight Knit Underwear
4
si

*

Telephone 15
Now is the time to get your supply of ingredients for the fruit cake and
mince meat while they can be had.
basket with 'the best of eat¬
Give-us a call and we can fijl your market
x
ables at the lowest possible price.
50c
Fruit Cake, per lb.
70c
Country Butter
23<f
72c
Dromedary Dates, pkg7.
Creamery Butter
23c
Seedless
Raisins, pkg.
Storage Eggs, doz/ 58c
Currants, pkg 30c lb. ..:... 23c
Hipolite Marshmallow10cCream 23c Atmore's
Mince Meat,
Corn Flakes, pkg..
Red Label Karo Syrup, 10 lb. can 80c
Santos Coffee 42c
Pure Lard, 16. 35c
Sauer Kraut, 2 qts
25c
28c
Best grade hams,;lb.
35c
Compound Lard, lb.
$1.00
1 peck White. Potatoes and 1 peck Sweet Potatoes for
WeNwill have a choice lot of Rabbits, Turkevs, Chickens, etc. for Thanksgiving

.

'

,
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Ridiculous Price.

WOMEN'S FINE
ELASTIC RIBBED
DRAWERS
WOMEN'S JERSEY
RIBBED VESTS
'

1

Lot
Garments in the
About 500
MORE THAN 50c TCJ MAKE. POSITIVELY THE GREATEST

.

\

a

MISSES FINE QUALITY UNION SUITS.BOYS'
FLEECED LINED DRAWERS

....

..

at

Actual Values Up to $ 1.79

MEN'S RIBBED
DRAWERS
BOYS' RIBBED
UNION SUITS

*

&

yard,

\

Alexandria Market Co. 50 Cent Underwear

f

a

Women's embroidered
trimmed drawers, all sizes,
50c
worth 89c to $1.00

special

'at $3.95 to $5.95

j...

Specials

they last

.

Philippine Nightrobes

'I III

Men's and boys' woolen gloves, mostly
with chincilla backs, a limited quantity on
hand, actual values to $1.35, special while

..

designs.

fine nainsook trimmed with fine
hand embroideiry and ribbon run.
Third Floor..

Gloves

Cent

of Monoacetic-adidester of Salicylica-

Philippine Night Robes of

CREPE DE CHINE
Finest quality cotton and silk crepe de chine in
50c
ill shades worth $1.00 a yard

merchandise.

629 KING STREET.

"Bayer" means genu¬
ine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
for nineteen years. Handy tin boxes
of 12 tablets co£t few cents. Aspirin
as trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
matism. Name

bon

OF A

considering the quality of

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

.'

the Unusual
Ag«ain
DOLLAR AND IN SOME CASES
WORK

A DAY IN WHICH YOUR HALF DOLLAR DOES THE
OF MUCH MORE

Table SilverwareIt

Genuint

Aspirin.say Bayer

Tomorrow We Offer

THESE GARMENTS'COST

v; >

^5E

^

GAIN OF THE YEAR

-

_

BAR-

